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These Chaplains Gave Their Lives

TO SAVE THE FLAG
You Are Only Asked TO Loan Your Money To The GoYernment

By Buying WAR BONDS
Monday, June 14, Is Flag Day And The U. $. Flag Association Is
Askint AiieHcans T(r Buy $100,000,000 Worth Of Bonds
•
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■ Mi«s Banks Is
Married On Tuesday
The marriage of Miss Betty
Bibka, dau*b..r Of Ber-, ap^
“
Mrs. G. C. Bank-s. 1 sa: Winson Of Mr.
.b.4AM.l*t of
and Mrs. Crombie Schiendsl

,1 Personals
nincr'l^..r"'‘A=S^

upon their^afrival at-ihs Banks at home at Wildwood N. J
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____
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Pchiendai‘^ MUended^ Ensign BUI Harris and Mrs.
Kmper Military Atademy and -Harris left Tuesday for BosUjp ‘••y at ii»e *«ae time and place.
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TCuiver Slockion CoUegee
Ensign Harris wiU
The out I'f town guests were: entB» the Harvard University
and’'a’^lS’ge""‘"s^atS
Schlendel. x^val S^ly School
Char’.es Schlendel. and - Miss'
rosbs and delphiniums
Mrs. Banks"
n^'ther of the
Schlenrte!. of Streator. Ill . ^
__________
J Mr and
lame* tLikins,
iiHn* wur
bfide wore a blue« Bembung
and
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Miss Lamina Waters went to Fort
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Patrick of Bowan ihg the ceremony. Xhe Epison April 27. Mr. Francis ^ Field Louiville. Ky. was week- copallan wedding ser^•lce was
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Children of Eoroiie

"^4-3 r^bftrf p^-

Francis home
member of the facultv af Ball
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens
Teachers College. Muneie
and daughter Mrs. Pauline Bach
with Mr.
and son John David, and Mrs'
® B Ca»*U»
Luther Fra]e^- spent Sunday to
Mis«« Mildred Sweet. 4v‘e
Cincinnati with. Mr. and Mrs. Woldridge^pd Mrs. D. B rfl;,diii
Dwight Pierice and familv and ^Pent Monday in Lexington.
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^ '
•pmation In Lexington
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crepe dr«w-------------------------- -'•«
-imaid-of-honor^ Mr <^arl«
^ corsage of talisman roses. Mrs. Bob Lanolin left Satur-jast week Is
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Ihe pciae wlnaer'-ta an Artista ter
Ibe reading of ihe reremnnr
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_____ ________________
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'”1“ i^f Haldeman who clan to coend B’^ SSaturday afterw
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After a short meeting, thev CSty. Tha •rigto.i photognpu
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Intemeadiates
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,.,,, p,,f„ra vWl.
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Dream’
Mis<:« Jennie-DIckersMi and
J-uaniia Mini.sb greeted guests
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Mr and Mrs John Clay of merit.
louta-ilte .r,
Maas
^
in Horehead ^ week.

^

Ch»nle.e. X. c.
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THE TMIl TNEATH
Sunday - Monday June 13 - 14

In Wlikk We Sttre
With Xoe! Qoward • Bernard Miles
• latest fox \VaR .VEWS" & SKJ PRIXCESS"
Tuesday - Wednesday June 15 - 16

Taniti Honey
With Simone Simon - Dennis O’Keefe
•MOPPING L P - & "MOtHERING IX MEXICO

Ir. and Mrs. Brone Caudill
I and daughter Suzzie were the
I weekend zuests of his parents
.and Mrs, D. B. CaudUl
Mr*. Ha>-den Carmlrtieal left
: Friday for Rnntol. ni-to visit her
I husband who is stationed at'
; Chanute Field.
Mr«. Jessie F.
Eva^s^•llle. Ind.

WAVES-SPARS

Caudl

Thursday --Friday June 17 • 18

Tennessee Johnson
W;th Va;i Hefiln • Ruth Hussej•'METRO W.\R NEWS - & '-fRaNKENSTEIN.S CUT'
Saturday June 19

Double Feature and Serial

fr-

How to serve your cour.try in ifu

Mrs G W. Booth ta viltlng in
Cincinnati. Ohi;;.
M -- Lo- !««> Caudill who is
aCr-ndine - Medical School in

THIS IS

Idaho
•

■With Roy Rogers

HardGny
•-G ^rEX r?:
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.ACK DR.lCON-.Last Chapter 15

Mrs Lyda Messer Cau*ll wasj
a business riltor in Lexington.
Wednesday.

3

Mrs. c. U Waltz was a viait-^r
in Lexington Saturday! the
guest of her daughter. Mrs.
{Earr.eeT fayhe and Mrs. Bill
Lindsay
Mr., M-allm Fubbib I. In ■ I
.Loubnra* Hospital for obwr-.
vallon.
I
i Mr... "RiirHTair. (Ihr.former L
1, vtallna b^
, Kenneth Y-encill.

.War

Mra. ,

in Lexington.
FOR <?ALE — 100 acre Farm
'.4is miles west of Morehead
Route 60 if Interested see Mrs.
Letita Manning or Allle Man
. ntng «>3 West Main.
' Mr and Mrs -,Iohn Lanrioh
Comhin X. J. are viritlna tKel
5on and family Rev. end Mrs
A. E. LandollMrs Steve Xeams of Co’umbu
Ohio was the guest last week o
her awK. Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
pvt. F. c. Leo Davis Oppenheitr.er
FL Thomas. Ky. and
mss Betty Keihiy of LouisvUle
were the weekend guest of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppen
heimer.
Miss -Betty Lou Maj-os-# of
Ashland visited Mrs. Ray Hoi
brook and Mrs. Lyda Mes-ser
Caudlil over the weekr:".

GUOVfifiS
ffEI NEED

P0LL-P/UIROT Shoes
-With lO WAY built-in fit
You must safeguard those
pieaousieer: Insist on PollPanot shoes with all un
BUILT-IN FITfearurei.
Cembimng quality mareh: als. soennhe constmaion.
I wide* range of lasts, these
' } she es are ^uilt ro fit right
ir/fTT they are worn ..and
' give vitai 4ut/flg fit.
I
'

10 WAY BUILT-IN riT
Twpenatttst
2. CaraaM M-to-M

I!”

insM
S. ASUS-hsBiictw urn ’
L SucNw-bsiNSMi.
L ntW-MUM

«. SMM lNg.'I^^

GOLDE’S
DEPT. STORE

Mr*. C. E. Bishop. Mrs. Olive
H--tzclaw Ralph Hotz anti Misses
Maux-erine iOles and Roberta !
Bishop spent Tuesday in Lexipg-;
Mr and Mrs; O. P. Carr and,
dauzhter Mahel met Mrs Walter
Carr in Lexington Tuesday.
Mrs. Carr has returned to
Morehead so that she may enter
College after a vi.«?ti with her
parents in Charleston. HI,
Mrs. Jitn nay- Mr. and Mrs,
O P "CluT Miss Mabel Carr and
Mr?. E. L. Shannon vrete shopMiss Louise Caudill who Is!
ping in Lexington Tuesday
attendir
Ttending Medical Sdtool
Ir-ulsrille spent the weekend
with her
and Mrs
iD B. Caudill

i
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Take a Step You’U Be
Proud of All Your Life.
Vc’untser for the WAVES
cT EPAR3’Today!
-FB

rr^ O EVERY WOMAN who wants a tfaU war. How yoa
do it b eaptabed
I
in winning this war; Never in in detail in this book. Read e'.-irr; » ord of
tilery have American women E>ccn jt Hien cakea step yo.:'!! becroi.d of
id mch a dmee to serve tbetr aU your life^diinteec for the WAVES
•f. Hreet has there been such an or SPARS hrdayt
a asari for their i
» H- <»-. Wd <«. b die Amy,
v-« war in wfatdi every M»b.C«p.«Flyi«sSrr.br,ram=*o.
••■■■ m wril as every man must play a dabs Evetydung that they get OB foiwTit
fM. n» MB « the Navy and Comt Aity—be it tooth brushes, food, or buUM
the ___,
Navy
<biard as* la for one reason alone—to —b comes B> them because --g-U.. _____ l-i:____^
.
'
flghd They’re In to fly the ptanes, mu
*® <W*ver the goods on every sea.

■

ft, : TO bq, iW

dm «.

^
^-wib

T- -T *• -r men ihr.
yon, the women of America, can ffll—
jihi • widdi yw. can «rvq your country
'
h

**“ “*“**■ I*
^
«d are pbyN«y
has a plice for yoo.
if you have no sp»
ska the Navy
r^olw

Your Bstute is ■ die WAVES.
^ fe»^-^«n;ata now at the Xjvy Rajdttef“***^
Navy RccAndag
Stauooi arc located m
OISN
COVINGTON
DANVILLE

LEMNoW "■
UJUKVMiB
.WDDLE530KP
OWEI4SDOSO

FRANKFORT

PADUCAH

HOPIONSVaLS

SOMERSET

yae, at

b..dr

Th« b 1.4m ymi—as a member of tba
WAVES «e SPARS-cm do so help win

K KNOX

^ecrelaiy oj the Navy

dd.

Rs» send me the WAVE booklet" "Henr To Sev* Yota-CfeuBtry lo th* WAVES Cffl SPARS."

Navy

RELEASE A FIGHTING MAN
FOR ACTIVE SEA DUTY!

Mail This Coupon Now
—It’s Your War, Tool

BMPgS COWAWY k the

a Ykt«f

